3VS-1
Shopping mall worker: That restaurant closed after 10 years in business.
Shopper: I liked their desserts very much!
(Question: What is your favorite dessert?)

3VS-2
Customer: I’m thinking of trying snowboarding.
Salesman: This board is on sale. It’s not expensive.
(Question: Do you ski?)

3VS-3
Grandparent: Do you want a camera for your birthday?
Grandchild: No thank you. I have a camera in my cell phone.
(Question: Have you ever used a film camera?)

3VS-4
Child: My shoes are worn out.
Parent: We’ll buy you a new pair this weekend.
(Question: Where do you shop for shoes?)

3VS-5
Cold friend: I feel pretty cold. Brrrrr !
Not cold friend: You should put on a warm sweater.
(Question: Do you like summer or winter better?)

3VS-6
Hiker: The leaves turn red in the cool weather.
Mountain Ranger: Many people come here in the fall.
(Question: What is your favorite season?)

3VS-7
Veteran chef: How does the soup taste?
New cook: I think it needs more salt.
(Question: What soup do you like the best?)

3VS-8
Grocer: Don’t use sour cream. Use Greek yogurt.
Customer: That’s a good idea. It’s healthier.
(Question: How often do you eat yogurt?)

3VS-9
Newspaper reporter: How often do you eat out?
Famous person: I eat out three or four times a month.
(Question: Do you get food delivered to your home?)

3VS-10
Farmer: Do you like persimmons?
Visitor: To tell you the truth, no I don’t.
(Question: What is your favorite fruit?)

3VS-11
Office worker: I have to give a big speech tomorrow.
Office manager: You should get a good night’s sleep.
(Question: Have you given a big speech before?)

3VS-12
Parent: Turn down the volume! The TV is too loud.
Child: This is my favorite music show!
(Question: What is your favorite TV show?)

3VS-13
Teacher: Are you good at music?
Student: I like to sing, but I don’t play the piano.
(Question: Can you play a musical instrument?)

3VS-14
Patient: My toe hurts. I dropped my bowling ball.
Doctor: I’ll take an X-ray. Maybe you have a broken bone.
(Question: Have you ever had a broken bone?)

3VS-15
Good friend: You should buy that coat.
Long-time friend: It’s too expensive! Let’s keep shopping.
(Question: Who is your best friend?)

3VS-16
Wife: You woke up early this morning.
Husband: I couldn’t sleep well last night.
(Question: What time do you wake up?)

3VS-17
Younger family member: What’s on the shopping list?
Older family member: Everything we need for breakfast. Eggs,
fruit and cereal.
(Question: Do you eat a big breakfast?)

3VS-18
Brother: I have a headache. I need medicine.
Sister: Go outside for a walk. Get some fresh air.
(Question: What is the sister’s advice?)

3VS-19
Boy: I want to join the school badminton club.
Girl: I’m not good at sports.
(Question: Did you join a school club?)

3VS-20
Boy: We’ll go to the festival tomorrow.
Girl: I want to eat my favorite festival food!
(Question: What is your favorite festival food?)

3VS-21
Child: Mom, let’s have pizza and pasta for dinner.
Mother: Are you kidding? That’s too much food.
(Question: Which do you prefer, spaghetti or pizza?)

3VS-22
Office worker: I’m really tired from too much overtime work.
Boss: You can have Monday off.
(Question: What does the boss mean by the word, “off” ?)

3VS-23
Clerk: What are you looking for, today?
Customer: I need a heavy winter coat, with a hood.
(Question: What is your favorite season?)

3VS-24
Brother: Let’s shop for Mom’s birthday present.
Sister: She needs a new pair of gloves.
(Question: What do you want for your birthday?)

3VS-25
Taro: I don’t have any cash on me.
Hanako: You can use my credit card this time.
(Question: What is Taro and Hanako’s relationship?)

3VS-26
Student: I hope it snows hard tonight.
Instructor: Me too. Then I can teach you how to turn your skis.
(Question: Where are they talking?)

3VS-27
School principal: Are you getting used to your new class?
Teacher: Yes. Slowly, but surely. I need a little more time.
(Question: Who was your favorite school teacher?)

3VS-28
Brother: Let’s meet for dinner at 7:00.
Sister: I can’t make it. I have to work late tonight.
(Question: What is the sister’s problem?)

3VS-29
Nurse: What happened to your hand?
Patient: I burned it while I was frying bacon. It really hurts!
(Question: Are you good at cooking?)

3VS-30
Man: I like to pet my dog. It calms me down, and he likes it.
Friend: I have a pet, but it’s a goldfish.
(Question: What do they mean by the word “pet”?)

3VS-31
Musician: It’s easy to play the harmonica. You should try it.
Amateur: That’s a good way to start playing music.
(Question: Do you play a musical instrument?)

3VS-32
Boyfriend: Which CD do you want to hear?
Girlfriend: Play some romantic music for me.
(Question: Do you have a CD collection?)

